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All communications for this department
'Should be mailed to reach The Dispatch not
later than Saturday morning. Reasonable
pace will be freely Riven to Jill organizations

classified under this heading.

Knights of Pjthinp.
The encampment of Pythian Knights In Mil-

waukee next month promises to be one of the
grcate-- t secret societv demonstrations ever
Eeen in tbis country. The organization is based
on established military principles and governed
by rigid military discipline and the most ap-
proved military tactics. It will, therefore, be a
monster military paeeant. The estimated ex-
pense lor camping accommodations and enter-
tainment bas been placed at 35.000. Of this
sum tfl.500 ill be distributed in prizes among
the competing divisions of the Uniform
rank. The struggle for these prizes will be an
exciting feature of the occasion. Eight prizes
are offered for proficiency in drill: one for the
best Division Commander; one for the division
traveling the longest distance from its borne,
by the shortest railroad route to Milwaukee;
one for the best exemplification of the ritual-
istic work of the Uniform rank; one for a
battalion drill composed ot four or more divi-
sions, and three band prizes are offered that
will be sure to attract considerable attention in
musical circles.

Many of the crack divisions through the
country have already entered for the first prize
of $1,0011. among them being Hastings division,
Michigan, wliicb carried off the first prize at
Cincinnati: Terre Haute division, Indiana: Am-
sterdam division, Hew York; Oak division,
Cleveland. O.; Chicago and Ft. Dearborn

Chicago. III. For the other prizes
there will be numerous entries and abundant
opportunities for exciting contests.

Very liberal arrangements have also been
made for pnblic decorations, and the enter-
tainment of visitors in public nails, and in
tight-seein- g. A line display ot fireworks, un-
der the direction of the celebrated Payne, of
London, Hill be one of the attractive evening
features of the encampment.

Snpreme Chancellor Ward, accompanied by
the officers of the Supremo Lodge, State Rep-
resentatives, and most, if not all, divisions ot
the Uniform rank, will reach Milwaukee Mon-
day, July 7, and take possession of camp and
headquarters. At 10 A. jr. the following morn-
ing the Supreme Lodge will be opened in full
ritualistic form in Castle Hall. Mayor George
W. Peck will deliver an address of welcome, to
which responses will be made by the Supreme
Chancellor and others. These addresses and
the preliminary business of the session
will occupy the forenoon of that day. In the
afternoon at 4 o'clock the Pythian hosts, in
lull uniform, will assemble for general parade.
This will be the great public event of the
meeting. There will be about 10,000 men In
line. About 100 bands, of various sizes and de-
grees of accord, n ill furnish music, and about
600 officers, uiounted,will represent the strength
of the cavalcade.
r Dnnng the following days of the encamp-
ment, 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th, there will be
prize and exhibition drills, dress parades, in-
spection and review and other exercises and
recreatious incident to camp life. The busi-
ness of the Supreme Lodge, which will occupy
eight or ten da) a. mil be of unusual import-
ance. An effort will be made to amend the or-
ganization oi the Uniform rank, and the rela-
tions of the Endowment rank to the order will
no doubt occupy the attention of the buprenie
Lodge for fcoine time.

Canada and Keutucky are arrayed against
each other for the office of bnpreme Vice
Chancellor, while Tennessee, Minnesota,
Illinois and Wisconsin are pushing forward
favorite sons for prominent places.

c m. it. a.
Supreme Deputy August Bonnott, of Louis-

ville, 0 was in the city during last week.
Brother Andrew Lackner is working up an-

other branch in the upper part of the South-sid- e.

Branch SO elected a new secretary at its last
meeting. X. M. Bropny is now the Recording
Secretary.

Invitations for the reunion to be held at Rock
Point, on August 2 are now in the hands of
the committee.

W. McGilligan, of Grafton, has been ap-
pointed special deputy for West Virginia by the
ouvreuie x re&iueuu

Charles F. Mentzer, of Branch 47 of this city,
attended the meeting of the Board of Trustees,
last Wednesaay, in Erie.

Branch 13 had three aDnlications at its meet.
ing last Wednesday. Ihe Grand Deputy paid
lb a visibuu luab evening.

The Secretary of Branch 52, Mr. D. Mc
carty, wm spend nis vacation getting up some
new C M. B. A. branches.

Several names were signed to an application
for a charter in Mill vale on last Sunday. A
meeting w ill be held this afternoon.

The Grand Trustees held a meeting last
Wednesday in Erie. After the meeting they
were treated to a sail on the lake by the mem-
bers of that city.

Ail branches Instituted since January 1 will
be required to send their cap." tax to the
State Secretary before the meeting of the con-
vention, which will be held September 9.

The Grand Deputy will visit Washington,Pa, to-d- to explain the C. M. B. A. to ihepeople of that town. He expects to be able to
organize a good branch there in a short time.

All branches are required by law to send an
official account of the financial transactions
with tho Grand Secretary up to July 1 to the
Chairman of the Finance Committee. C. B.
Freediaau,ofTitusville.

The committee who had charge of the con-
cert will make its report at the next meeting.
All branches which have not yet reported are
requested to do so, that the committee will beable to make a final report.

Select Knights.
Youngstown and Evans City Legions have

been invited to attend the picnic on the 4th,
and to take part In the parade July 17.

The next meeting of the Picnio Committee
will be held at Central Hotel next Wednesday
evening at 7.30 o'clock. It Is expected thatevery member will report.

The wife of Grand Commander Rowen, who
has been spjourningatldlewood for some time.Is improving in health and hopes are enter-
tained of her recovery in a short time.

The concert given last evening at Hummel's
garden by the belect Knights Band was a de-
cided success in oery sense of tho word. There
was a large audience in attendance, and all
viero well pleased.

Colonel Lewis says that the field and staff
officers of the First Regiment who cannot find
it convenient to attend any of the meetings of
the regiment or board of officers except upon
the occasion of a "free blow," are requested to
tender their resignations.

It s earnestly requested by the Colonel thatthe legions of the First Regiment will from
now on endeavor to get themselves in as
good shape as possible for the parade upon the
occasion of the of Allegheny.
The legion turning ont the largest nnmber of
men will be assigned the right of the regiment,
which will act as escort to the Industrial divis-
ion.

At a Joint meeting of the committees from
tl.o First Regiment. Select Knights, and thoFirst Regiment, Jr. O. U. A. M held Wednes-
day evening, arrangements were about com-lilet-

for the irrand memo to be riven bv these
two popular organizations at Rock Point, July
4. Special rates have been made with the Pitts-
burg, Fort Wayne and Chicago and the Pltts-bur- e

and Lake Erie Railroads for the occasion.
The Select Knights' picnics have become very
popular during the last few seasons, and the at-
tendance has iieea the largest of any organiza-
tion in this vicinity, and it is expected that thisouting will be the largest in point of numbersthat ever left the city for a day's recreation.

Order of
Brothers Penskey and Schrader Instituted a

German lodge at Etna during the week.
Vice Snpreme President n r. it,.rriir, I.'retting up charter lists in Zanesviile and Co-

lumbus.
,S?ttvT0aBe0.1.U".,",w, banner,a dangerous rival lorfirst honors.
Supreme Treasurer R. J. Godfrey Institutednew lodges at Bridgeville and Crafton daring

the past week.
Chairman of Supreme Trustees Frank JOver, visited Jeannette, Manor and Tarentnmduring the week and secured some good Invest,menu for the order.
jlizpah Lodge No. la, (ladles only) under the, I

leadership of Sister Alice M. Godfrey, is doing
excellent work and wil' find a place among the
leaders in a short ihilc.

An open meeting was held at Sheridan
Thursday evening, wkh a view to organUing a
lodge at that place, Brother R. J. Godfrey ad-

dressed the meetingin his usual, able manner.

Supreme Trustee,. R. McKelvey, f No. 4.
bas returned f:n a trip through Annapolis.
Baltimore an i Washington. Brother MeKel-vey'- s

reside ice and store was burned out our-ln- g

his at .nee.
Supreme Secretary B.F.Beatty has ju re-

turned Tom a ten days' trip .through Ohio.
Brother Beatty placed several new deputies in
the fl d and reports an increasing interest in
tho f rder throughout the State.

Tho Golden Englrs.
Tho exposition and fair held at New Brighton

by the castle there closed last evening, and
turned out a big success.

D. G. C. Heber McDowell and Sir Knight H.
G. Miller are attending a meeting of the mili-
tary branch at Philadelphia. '

Manchester Commandery is still adding to
their paraphernalia, and will soon have a band-som- e

full uniformed company.
The Golden Eagle Castles of Bedford county

will participate, on July 4, in the dedication of
a soldiers' monument at Bedford.

In all probability a grand reunion and picnic
will be held at Alliqulppa some time during
August or forepart of September.

The General Committee will have a meeting
at the store of Sir Knight James McKee,No.
418 Smithfield street, next Friday evening, at
which time it is desired that a full turnout be
had.

Amerlcns Castle received three propositions
at their last meeting and elected two for Initia-
tion TV. P. Earnest was elected Noble Chief
for the ensuing term. D. G. C. Dr. E. T. White
was present.

Grand Instructor C. B. Wood, of the Golden
Eagles, Is organizing a castle to be comprised of
telegraph operators. It will probably be known
as B. F. Morse Castle, in honor of the."Father
of Telegraphy."

Americus Castle received a dispensation
through D. G. C White to dispense with their
regular meeting the 4th inst. Consequently
the officers will not be installed until the even-
ing of the 11th.

D. G. C. E. T.White accompanied by a full
set of officers will visit and Install the officers
of Iona Castle No. 268. next Wednesday even-
ing. On Tuesday evening they will install the
officers of Lorena Castle No. 131.

Star of the West Castle No. 93, elected the
following officers for the ensuing term: N. C,
C. L. Koernen V. C, D. G. Ureir; V. H., E. 8.
Hackwetder; a H. Fred Pickard; H. P
T. Geary. Sir Knight Phillips, ot Philadelphia,
was present.

The Hrptnsophs.
West End Conclave has five applications

pending.
Amltv Conclave, at Homestead. Is Initiating

at nearly every meeting.
Several more districts have about reached

the required membership to entitle it to a rep-
resentative in the next Supreme Conclave.

The Allegheny County Conclaves as a whole
did not do quite as well as Baltimore during
the last month in receiving new members.
During the next month better results will be
shown again.

Brother M. G. Cohen, treasurer of the Gen-
eral Committee on Anniversary, has created
quite a contest among the other members of
the Finance Committee. A diamond offered as
a premium should induce some excellent
hustling.

The Conclaves of the Sixth district will meet
with the Yongh Conclaves at Connellsville on
July 4. A district convention wiU meet at 3
p. M. to elect a District Deputy. Supreme
Archon S. A. Will and Brother S. U. Trent
will attend an d assist in stirring up the mem-
bership In the district.

Altoona Conclave No. 132 tendered a banquet
to the other conclaves composing District No.
8, at Altoona on Friday evening. Large dele-
gations were present from Johnstown,

Tyrone and Huntingdon. J. D.
Hicks, candidate for Congress is the Seven-
teenth district, acted as toastmaster.

The Elks.
Brother John Warmser is in Chicago.
Every lodge in Texas will be represented at

Cleveland.
Brother W. W. McClelland will be the repre-

sentative to the Grand Lodge from No. 1L

Pittsburg Lodge expects to have 75 men In
the parade at Cleveland. It intends to capture
the prize.

The headquarters for the Pittsburg and
lodges will be at the Hollenden Hotel

at Cleveland.
The Elks expect to have 10.000 in the parade

at the Cleveland reunion. Governor Campbell
will review the parade.

Brother Frank Wrieht bas made personal
service on New York No. 1 and the late Grand
Secretary to appear at Cleveland and stand
trial.

Brother Allen O. Movers, of Cincinnati
Lodge, the editor of the Social Session, will be
at Cleveland, and will have something to offer
for tho good ot the order.
Brother J. P. McCord, E. R-.- Pittsburg Lodge

No. 11. has returned bome looking the picture
of health. While in the West Brother McCord
visited a number of lodges, and says they will
all send delegations to Cleveland at the coming
reunion and Grand Lodge meeting.

The Nntlonnl Union.
The two old bachelors of Penn Council, Alle-

gheny, Ollio ileockel and Charles Deverts, have
taken unto themselves partners for lite Elec-
tric Council wishes them much happiness.

The members of the order were grieved to
learn of the serious illness of the wife of Sena-
tor G. W. Higgins, candidate for President
Judge of Warren county, this State. She has
been taken with paralysis.

Allegheny Council No. 228, National Union,
has two candidates for initiation at its next
meeting, July 2. Friend Thomas Mcllaiters
resigned the office of Financial feecretary last
meeting, and Friend William L. Spangenberg
was elected to fill the unexpired term.

Captain J. W. Myers. Senate Secretary,
dropped in to see Electric Council last week.
He was sorry his work prevented bim from
stayingbntoneday, as be wished to call on all
other councils. He reports the session of the
National Union held at Washington, D. C.,'
shows a gratifying increase in numbers of the
N. U. throughout the country. He is also well
pleased with the progress being made by the
council of the order in the cities of Pittsburg
and Allegheny, they having initiations every
evening in all the councils.

General Lodge Notes.
Evening Star Council, Daughters of Liberty,

will be instituted at the Fifth Ave-
nue Bank Hall, corner Fifth arenuo and

street.
At the regular meeting of Star of Liberty

Castle No. 102, A. O. K. of M. C.. held Wednes-
day evening, the following officers, among
others, were elected for the ensuing term: b.
K. C, Thomas J. S.K!pp; Recording Secretary,
J. T. Woolslare; Financial Secretary, George
E. Young; Treasurer, A. H. Edwards.

A meeting of the Grand Lodge officers of the
Masonic fraternity of Pennsylvania was held in
Tyrone on Monday evening. Representatives
from 33 lodges in PennsylvanIa,OUio and Mary-
land w ore present The meeting was followed
by a banquet at the Ward House, at which cov-
ers w ere laid for 200 guests. Representatives
from Logan and Mountain Lodges, ol this city,
were present.

The Equitable League of America erganiied
its fourth court in Pittsburg, June 26. The
officers who will be installed July 10 are- - Jus-
tice. F. J. Lanahan; Past Justice, Charles Run-nett- e:

Treasurer. C. O'DonnelL Esq ; Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

C. W. Kettle; Herald, MjerGellinger;
Clerk, John C. O'Donnell; Constable W J.
McRoberts; Trustees. Dr. J. P. Tracy, Oliver
Peoples and John Moran; Medical Examiner,
J. Chris Lange, M. D.

The following officers, among others were
elected lor the ensuing term at a meeting of
Welcome Stranger Castle No. 21, A. O. K. of
M. C, of Hazelwood, on Monday last: S.K.C
T. Graff; K.8,V. E. Lynch; F. S., James J.
enipiey; Treasurer, u. t. wara. ihe follow-
ing visitors were present: J. W. Mitchell, S. K.
P. C: George C Mitchell, S. K. C, of Oakland
Castle No. 23, and G. M. Preedy, b. K. P. C. of'Monument Castle No. 53.

UnltyCouncilNo.14, Daughters of Liberty,
held their semi-aunu- election Friday even-
ing. The following were elected: Councilor.
Walter Bonnett; V. C. Charlie Williams- - A. C

r- - s-'- :juiu uiv,cs, u wcuuio Auuson; Treasurer.James W. McCleary; Guide, Belle Tronic!
Trustee, A. G. Walters; National Representa-
tives. George E. Kepple and Jennlo Robson.

Shingirs Councill 373, O. U. A. M., or Sheri-
dan, has elected the following officers for theensuing term: Councilor, J. L Berry- - Vice
Councilor, Thomas A. Curry; Recorder. 'Bennie
J. Barnhart; Financial Secretary. Charles K.
Barnbart: Assistant Recorder, Ambrose Kauf-
man; Inductor, John Falounej; Examiner,
.Elmer Hunter; Inside Protector, George
Lerncr; Outside Protector, Charles Stevenson;
Treasurer, George Wetzel, and Trustee,
Charles Stevenson.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she-wa- 'a Child, she ci led for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When (he bad Children.she gave them Castorla
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A PANHANDLE DEAL.

Forty Acres Gobbled by a Wealthy
Syndicate for Subdivision'.

OTHER IMPORTANT DICKERS.

Speculative Interests Floundering In the
' Slough of Despond. -

THE NEWS AKD GOSSIP OP THE CITY

Business in real estate is holding up
beyond precedent like the Norse-leech-'s

'daughter, buyers are continually crying
for more. Summer sales so far are the
largest on record, and are at least 60 per
cent better than those for the same time a
year ago. Values are steady, t A few
owners of choice properties are holding out
for an advance, but the majority are satisfied
with present figures.

The movement last week, while it pre-

sented no sensational features, was admira-

ble in volume and spirit. There was a brlsl:
demand for small properties in all the out-

lying districts, and not a few were disposed
of. Kor were large interests neglected.
Transactions in acreage for
approximated half a million dollars, showing
that moneyed, men are alive to the importance
of keeping in the front line in the march of im-

provement.
It is a gratifying fact that but few of the

buyers are professional speculators. They are
bankers, manufacturers, merchants and arti-
sans, who have faith In the future of the city
and are willing to risk their money in land,
which is the basis of all prosperity. This gives
tone and character to the marker, lifts it above
mere merchandise, and furnishes a guarantee
against a reaction, or even a halt.

Proof of the Padding.
An Important deal in suburban realty, about

which rumors have been in circulation for
several days, was practically closed by Anderson
t Blackmore yesterday afternoon. It com-
prises about 40 acres on the Panhandle road,
near Crafton. and was purchased by a syndi-
cate of n business men, at the bead
of which are two bankers and a newspaper
proprietor. The price approximates 2.000 an
acre. The tract will be cut up into large build-
ing sites and put on the market arjout August
L The West End Street Railway, which will
soon adopt electricity as the motor, will be ex-

tended to a point beyond this property.
Black & Balrd sold Nos. Ill, IIS and 115

Forbes street, being three two-stor- y brick
dwellings, with four similar structures on the
rear end of the lot, facing Ann street, to Robert
Anderson, Esq,, for S20,000. The lot Is 60x122
feet.

Dnrlng the week Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold 14

lots in the Watson Place plan, Perrysville ave-

nue. Allegheny. The purchasers intend mak-
ing first-cla- improvements at once.

Frankstown avenue came to the front during
the week with three good transactions. One
of these was the sale of the Upstlll property,
near Penn avenue, consisting of a lot and im-

provements for 15,000. James Leach was the
purchaser. The second deal was that ot a lot
25 feet front, on Frankstown avenue, a square
or two from Penn, with a good dwelling. It
was bought by Mr. Alexander Wolf for 10,700.

The third was consummated by Samael W.
Black At Co., a lot 80x100 feet on the northeast
corner of Frankstown avenue and Station
street, with a two-stor- y building and store-
rooms, for $14,000. The purchaser was M. Bern-pi- e.

Life Iosnrnnco Local Investments.
Since the talk of some of the life insurance

companies about building in Pittsburg, a good
deal of attention has been given to the enor-
mous patronage for life insurance in this city
and through Western Pennsylvania. Said a
leading business man on the Bubject yesterday:
"It would be no more than consulting their own
interests if some of the big companies looked
over their books, calculated their returns from
Pittsbnrg, and decided to show their apprecia-
tion, as well as their confidence in the place, by
putting up buildings here as they havo done
elsewhere In places of less relative importance.
They have to Invest their assets anyhow. Pitts-
burg, which contributes so much to these
assets, conld Irot but be gratified to see some
handsome architectural evidence of them in
our midst. The local financial institutions of
the city, such as the Bank of Commerce, the
German National Bankwthe First National, the
Fidelity Trust Company, the Masonic Bank,
the Keystone and many others find such build-
ings pay. The life insurance interest, which
are reputed to be so enterprising should not lag
behind.

' Business News and Gossip.
A down-tow- n business corner occupied as a

drugstore, and owned by one of the Braddock
farmers, is about to change owners at a price
approximating 133,000.

Yesterday the last pot of glass wag made at
the Fort Pitt Glass Works previous to removal
to North Jeannette. This closes the history of
one of the oldest glass plants in the city, after
a prosperous career of 63 years. The work of
removal will commence Immediately.

Stockholders of the Pennsylvania Tube Com-
pany yesterday voted unanimously to increase
the capital stock from $1,200,000 to 11.000,000.

Ditbridge & Co., who are ereotlng a large
glass plant at NortUJeannette as successor to
the old Fort Pitt Glass Works, have let con-
tracts for the accommodation of their work-
men.

The Dollar Savings Bank yesterday drew
from Its local depositories 000,000 and handed
it over to the County Commissioners for the
redemption ot that amount of riot bonds, fall-
ing due July I This large transaction caused
no flurry in financial circles.

The Brushton School Board has purchased
for 54,0 a lot upon which to erect a 15,000
schoolhouse. 'Edgewood proposes to pay out
25,000 for the same purpose.
A prominent New York bank officer said yes-

terday: "There will not be any tight money
period between this and the middle of Septem-
ber. The spasms which Wall street is experi-
encing are common incidents of this period of
the year, in fact they occur regularly each
quarter. They are so well recognized that their
feverish symptoms cease to cause alarm."

The new issue of 1,000,000 Shamokin, Sun-bur- y

and Lewisburg 6 per cent bonds was made
to reimburse the Reading Railroad Company
for money expended In double tracking and
improving the road. The bonds are secured
by a second mortgage, and are practically guar-
anteed by the Reading, under terms of lease.

A. Liberty street commission man reports
sales of 2.000 barrels of potatoes last week at
prices 60c per barrel better than ho received
the previous week. There is a great boom In
potatoes owing to unfavorable reports from
Tennessee as to crop prospects.

In the Regular Way.
Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold to Mrs. Mar-car- et

Rhea, lot No. 78, Baum Grove plan.
Roup station, frontage of 60 feet on Baum
street by 150 to a alley, for $3,650 cash.

AUes& Bailey sold for E. P. Jones lots Nos.
2S and 27, 50x130 feet, to a street, and 50x
117 feet to a street, lu E. P. Jones' plan.
Thirteenth ward, lor JL850.

8. J. Fleming Co. sola to E. F. Daume, for
Mrs. B. Schwan, two lots on Bellefield avenue,
for a price approximating 1,000; also to the
same purchaser, for Mrs. Hutchison, two lots
on same avenne for 1,500; also sold to G. W.
Smith lot No. dOS.Mn the Asplnwall plan of lots,
for 1,400; also sold for the People's Savings
Bank, lots 49 ana 50 in their plan in Fourteenth
ward, having erected thereon a frame dwelling
of seven rooms, for t3,5C0; also sold lot 21x106
feet, on Filmore street, to C. H. Weber for $150
and lot 22iSo feet, on same street, to Isaac--
Smith for $500.

Brown & Saint sold to Charles T. Mahaff ey
lot 85x143 feet, on Sickles avenue, being No. 310

in Villa Park plan, at Brushton station, Penn-
sylvania Railroad, for 1400.

Reed B. Coyle sold to a O. Thompson lot No.
25 in the plan at Marion station, Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, together with a two-sto- ry frame
bouse, for 475.

E. T. Scbaffner sold to Henry G. Dearbaum
a fine lot, situate on Allen avenue, on "which
be Is to erect a frame bouse, for 2,615.

Mellon Bros, sold to M. A. Speer a four-roo-

I frame house, lot 88x100 feat, on Carver street,
EutEBMorttSft

PITTSBtJEG: DISPATCH,

HOME SEUUiUTiEb'.

Tho Week Closes With Many Figures and
One Little Transaction.

The last stock call of the week was produtive
of a formidable array of figures, covering
nearly everythlg on the list, but there was
nothing In the way of business at the other end
of the line, the only sale being 10 sbares of
Electric at 8 at a slight improvement. It
seems entirely safe to bid the market down, as
those in this habit know that they are about as
liable to be struck by lightning aB they are to
get what tey pretend to want There are few
weak holders. .

In regard to price changes, they are too small
to possess much significance, and are more ap-

parent than real. Gains and losses during the
week were confined to fractions, with the
former in the majority. The closing, as com-
pared with that of the previous week, showed
a decline of Ji in Philadelphia Gas and in
Central Traction. Citizens was i better and
Pleasant Valley unchanged. Luster improved

. Yankee Girl mining stock was strength-
ened by a report that the miue will soon pass
Into the hands of an English syndicate.

As Interest in the purely speculative stocks
subsides, investment shares find more favor.
There were bidders yesterday for nearly all tne
banks, the majority of which showed steady
appreciation, and there was an active outside
inquiry for bonds. This shows that money is
easy, and that Investors want to put their
share of it where it will do the most good not
forgetting real estate.

BAMK STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Arsenal 65 ....
AUegheny National Bank - QH
Bank or Plttshurg TO

Citizens' National Bank 6s ....
CitySavlnc 00
Duquesne National Bank. 13 ....

National Bank S3H ....
Farmers' Deposit National Bank US ....
Mrst National Bank, l'ltlaburr 174
Fourth National Bank 130
FiTtn National Hank 140
Fort flu National Bank 140

Filth Avenue, 20
Fidelity litle and Trust Company 115 1C0

First Nar. Bank, Birmingham 275

German National Bank 339

Iron City National Bank 92
Keystone Bank or Pittsburg 71
Marine National Bank 104

Masonic Bank 65

Merchants & Manufacturers' Na.Bank. 7014
Mechanics' National Bank VXX
Metropolitan National BauK 103
Monoutrahela National Bank 1Z34
Odd Fellows' Savings Bank 70 75

l'lttsburr Nat. Bank or Commerce
Pittsburg Bank for Having i)0
People's National Bank 175

becoud National Bank 200

Third National Bank 180
Tradesmen's NationalBank 2JS ....
Union National Bank 373 ....
becond National. Allecheny mi ....

INStJEANCE STOCKS.

'Bid. Asked.
Boatman's KJ$
City 35
(jrerman ." 85
Humboldt 47,H ....

OIB STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Gas Co. (Blum.). 33
1'lttsburg Gas Co. (Ilium.) 75
bouthslde bas Co. (Blum.) 25

JJATCKAI. QAS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Heating Co 106
Brldgewater 56

Alanulacturers' Gas Co 15
People's Nat. GasandFlpeage Co... loK
l'ennsylvanla Gas Co .'.... 14
Philadelphia Co
rme Kun 43
Wheeling Uas Co 29

OIL COJUf ANT STOCKS,

Bid. Asked.
Columbia Oil Co 2
Washington Oil Co CO ....

FASSEXQEB BAJLWJLT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Central Traction ZSX 23

Citizens' Traction 68 68

Pittsburg Traction 34
Pleasant Valley 29 2W
Pittsburg, Alleehenvand Manchester.3'J0

EAlLEOAD STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Valley. 3

Pittsburct Lake Erie. 60

Pitts. June K. K. Co .25
Pitts., ilcK. & Yongh. It. B. Co.. 62
Pitts., Cinn. & St. Louis 5
Pitts. & Western K, K. Co 13fc 14X
Pitts. & Western . B. Co. pref... . 18

COAL STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

N. T. Cleveland Gas Coal Co 21)4

BKIDQE STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Suspension Bridge Co. (Sixth t.) 95

, 1HNLNG STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

La Norla Mining Co IS 20

Luster Mining Co 16 IS
lankee Girl Mining Co I 5

ELECTIUC LIGHT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny County Electric 83
East End 60
Westlnshouse Electric MX 59

HISCXLLAXXOUS STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Monongahela Water Co. . 31
Onion Switch and Signal Co 15
Union Switch and Signal Co, pfd 45
Westinghouse Air Brake Co 116 113

The total sales of stocks at New Yore yester-
day were 65,474 shares, including: Atchison,
5.705; Hocking Valley. 1,950; Lake Shore. 2.210:
Louisville and Nashville, L700; Ore son Trans-
continental, 3,110; Pacific Mail. 2,890: Reading,
1,800; St. Paul, 4,900; Union Pacific, 2,300.

OK A HIGH LEVEL,

The ritUburB Clearing Homo Manager
Makes Another Good Report.

There was a fair demand for money yester-
day, as also during the week, and 6 per cent
was the rule, all first-cla- paper being dis-
counted at that rate. Checking and depositing
were up to the average, showing that business
Is holding its own.

The exchanges for the week are $4,600,000, in
round numbers, better than for the correspond-
ing time last year. The gain of 1S90, to date,
over 1SS9, exceeds 570.000,OCO. The Clearing
House report is appended:
Yesterday's exchanges 2,(18,201 37
Yesterday's balances 474.596 a
Week's exchanges 16,012.944 76
Previous week's exchanges 15,546,082 71
Week's balances 2,754,S05 75
Exchanges weeffof 1SS9 11.513,790 39
Balances week of 1889 1,691,714 58
Total exchanges to date, 1890. 375,822,198 21
ToUl exchanges to date, 1889 315,527,029 14
Gain, 1390 over 1839, to date 70,295,869 16

Monev on call at Dew York yesteruay was
easyat34 per cent, last loan 8, closed offered
at 8. Prime mercantile paper. 537. Sterling
exchange quiet and steady at Jl 8! for
bills and $4 S7K for demand.

The weekly statement of the New York
banks, issued yesterday, shows the following
changes: Reserve, increase, $498,625; loans, in-
crease, $1,553,100; specie. Increase, $12,200;
legal tenders, increase, $909,100; deposits, in-
crease, $1,690,700; circulation, decrease, $83,200.
The banks now hold $8,643,550 in excess of ths
25 per cent rule.

Closing Bond Quotations.
tT. S. 4s. reg 121J4 M. K. 4T. Gen. 5s.. 74
U. 8. 4s, conp 122 Mutual Union 6S....102W
U.S. 4s, reg 103 N. J. C. Int. Cert...m
U.S. 434s, coop 103 Northern Pae. lsl..117
Pacidoesor '95 113)3 Northern Pac. 2ds..ll3
f.oulslanastampcdls 91 NortUw't'n consol.141)
Missouri 6s 101 nuriaw'uaetien'SDSiwlenn. new set. 6s....lC9 Oregon ft Trans. 6s. 105V
7enn. new set. Ss..HI0Jlf St.Lftl.M. Gen. 5s. 9414
leun. uewseu s... sax M.L. AS.F. Gen.M.1144
Canada So. 2ds 99 St. Paul eoniols Wi
Central Paclno Ists.lllH St.P, ChlftPc.lsts.117
Den. & K. U. Ists...ll8k lx.,Pc.L.G.Tr.Rs. 9I7
Ben. &K. U. 4s 84 Tx.. Pc.K b.lr.Ks. 42
U.XK. G. Westlsts. union I'acmc Jsts...II24Erie 2ds 1C3!4 nest Shore 106K
M.K. IT.Gen.fis.. C6

Nrw York Clearings, $127,42?,800: balances,
$10,059,187. For the week Clearings .$678 489.029:
balances, $40,318,757.

Boston Clearings. $18,043,005; balances,
$1,795,543. For the week Clearings, $96,657,410;
balances. $11,112,193. For the same week lastyear Clearings, $96,285,109; balances, $10,780,- -

Phu.Adklt'HTA Clearings. $12,680,510; bal-
ances, $1,505,976. For the week Clearings. $72,-10- 6

0S7; balances, $1,605,976
Baltqiobe Clearings, $2,220,277; balances,

$45o,130.
London The amount of bullion withdrawn

from the Bank of England on balance y is
10,000.
Paris Three per cent rentes, 91f 75c tor

the account.
Chicago Bank clearings for tho week,

agaipst $61,997,542 for the corresponding
week last ear. For the day they were $11,955.-00- 0.

Rates for money were quite firm at 6 per
cent on call and 67 per cent on time loans.

THE WEKK VS OIL.

A Loss of Nenrly Three Cents The Stnndnrd
Still at Work.

The oil market was dull and weak yesterday.
It opened at 86c, at which price 1,000 barrels
were dumped. It then went down to 85c.
Oil City sent a few orders here to buy on the
break, but the longs had grit enough to resist
the temptation. A rally to 86c ensued, where
the market held steady for a short time, and
then moved up to 86c, which was tho closing
figure.

The peculiar condition of the market is gen-
erally attributed to manipulation by the Stand-
ard. Its supply of crude being unequal to its
requirements, it wants low prices, and works
the ropes so as to get them. Upon no other
theory can the depression be satisfactorily ac-
counted for in the face of bullish statistics.
Fluctuations daring tbe week were:

Open-- High- - Low-- Clos-
ing, est. eat. lng.

Monday 89 80 H 19 S9X
Tuesday. 894 K 8DK ?H
Wednesday 89tf 8H 89)1 SSH
Thursday S8li 89 88H E82
Friday 88 S3 8V( 87
Batorday. Kft ia 85 ISH

This shows a set leu ot newly 8 cents. The.

StOTCXAiY, ' JTJHE 29, '

close was at tho lowest point. Clearances for
the day and week were: '

Barrels.
Monday. 120, uoo
Tuesday. 42.000
Weanesday , 12,000
Thursday.. , 40.0W
Friday , 188,000
Saturday f

140,000

Fentnrea of Yesterday's Oil Mnj-- cu
Corrected dally by John M. Oakley & Co., 45

Sixth street, members ot the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened '.tn tCowest. 85X
Highest .....87 Closed 66

Barrels.
Average chartirs .- - 29.643
Average shipments 79.809
Average runs , 67,915

Refined, New Yore. 7.15c
Ke fined, London, 6)sd.
Hetlnefl, Antwerp, 17Mf.
Kenned. Liverpool. S d.

Ucflned. Bremen, 0.55m.
A. B. McGrew quotes: Puts, 84?84J; calls,

86. i

A Gaseous Consolation.
The Narrows run settlement back of Stoop's

Ferry has been somewhat disappointed becauso
oil was not gotten in the well on the 'W.J.
Wood farm, but they are built up again as it
has proven a gaser. Tho
strike has started a boom for a manufactory of
some kind in the section.

Olber Oil Markets.
New York. June 28, Petroleum opened

steady at S6c, for spot and S6Je for July;
free selling caused a decline of spot to 85Vc
and July to 85c;tben the market rallied J4C
andcltisettsteady. Stock Exchange Onening,
86e: highest, 86c: lowest, 85Vc: closing, 85Kc
Consolidated Exchange Opening, 86c; high-
est, 86Vc; lowest, 8S&CJ closing, S6c Total
sales, 177,000 barrels.

HOMES EOS THE PEOPLE.

Work of the Building Inspector the Past
Week Thirteenth Ward Lends.

Last week was another good one in the build-
ing trades. The number of permits taken nut
was 59, representing 78 buildings, of which S3

were frame, 32 brick, 6 composite aad 2 iron-
clads. The cost of the Improvements is esti-

mated at $441,360. The Thirteenth ward led
with 13. The Sixteenth came next with 10.

The record for the previous week was 58 per-
mits, E6 buildings, and estimated cost of $186,-93- 1.

The number of permits for tbe expired
half of the year i 1.270, covering 1,530 houses,
approximately. This is a little short of last
year, but, judging from the activity all along
the line, the deficiency will be more than made
tip before the season closes.

Mary Elder, brick two-sto- and mansard
dwelling, 20x30 feet, on Penn avenne, Twen-
tieth ward.

Anton Reisendanler, frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 17x18 feet, on Yew street. Sixteenth ward,

William McCulIough, frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 16x30 feet, on Howiey avenue, Sixteenth
ward.

8. H. Lloyd, six brick and frame two-stor-

and mansard dwellings, 32x45 feet each, on
Craig and Center avenne. Thirteenth ward.
Cost $30,000.

St Bridget's It. C. Church, brick addition
three-stor-y school house, 45x45 feet, on Wylie
avenue. Eleventh ward. Cost $7,000.

Michael Lally, frame one-stor- y kitchen, 11x15
feet, on Wabash street, 1 birty-sixt- h ward.

Halle tt i Arthur, two frame
21x35 feet, on John street. Thirteenth

ward.
Edward J. woqlescraft, frame two-stor- y

dwellings. 17x32 feet, on Bellefield avenue.
Thirteenth ward.

W. H. Taylor,.frame two-stor- y and attic
dwelling, 24x22teet, on Craigstreet, Fourteenth
ward.

ArdaryBros., frame one-stor- stable, 44x60
feet, on Liberty street. Sixteenth ward.

Dispatch Publishing Company, brick three-stor-y
publishing room. 20x110 feet, on Diamond

and Smithfield streets. Second ward. Cost,
$57,000.

Central District and Printing Telegraph Com-
pany, brick eight-stor- y office building, 66x100
feet, on beventh avenue. Third ward. Cost
$140,000.

Patrick Gallagher, brick two-stor- y mansard
dwelling, 16x16 feet, on Pride street, Sixth
ward.

James Adams, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 17x
32 feet, on MifUm street. Sixteenth ward.

George Fetter, two brick two-stor- y dwellings,
28x32 feet, on Ella street. Sixteenth ward.

R. J. Lockhart & Co., frame two-stor- y stable,
16x20 feet, on Liberty street. Sixteenth ward.

.Mrs.. Sarah Satler. brick one-sto- kitchen,
14x10 feet, on Forty-filt- h street, Seventeenth
ward.

Frank Halnffski. frame two-stor- y and man-
sard dwelling, 32x32 feet, on McCandless ave-
nue. Eighteenth ward.

Charles Coltergabn, frame addition one-stor- y

shed. 20x30 feet, on Larklns alley, Twenty-fift-h

ward.
George W.Jackson, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 10x16 feet, on Bingham street. Twenty-eight- h

ward.
Joseph S. Finch fcCo brick four-stor- y ware-

house, 60x170 feet, on Second street, Thirtieth
ward. Cost, $10,000.

G. C. Krater, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 2032
feet, on Tioga street. Twenty-fir- st ward.

Charles Gillespie, frame two-stor- y and attlo
dwelling-- 22x32 feet, on Gladstone street.
Twenty-thir- d ward.

Ann Jones, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 18x32
feet, on BIgelow street. Twenty-thir- d ward.

John Neighbor, frame addition, two-stor- y

mansard dwelling, 17x21 feet, on Stella street.
Twenty-sevent- h ward.

Jacob Wlndstein, frame one-sto- ry kitchen, 9x
14 feet, on South Sixteenth street. Twenty-eight- h

ward.
W. R. Mallard, frame one-stor- y shop, 12x13

feet, on Washington avenue, Thirty-firs- t
ward.

John Laugheinvlsk, frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 18x18 feet, on Smith's way, Thirty-secon- d

ward.
Phillip Shultz, frame two-stor- y and mansard

dwelling, 18x32 feet, on Cedar street. Sixteenth

Andrew Gallagher, framo two story dwelling,
17x22 feet, on Poe alley. Eighteenth ward.

Mrs. Mary E. Black, frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 20x30 feet, on Inwood street, Twenty-flrs- t
ward.

Keystono Brewing Company, frame addition
one-stor- v ice factory, 15x50 feet, on Carson
street. Twenty-fourt- h ward.

Miss Wilhelmlna Martins, frame two-stor- y

dwelling, 18x32 feet, on Bellefonte street,
Twentieth ward.

School directors of Twentieth ward, brick
two-stor- y school bouse, 92x67 feet, corner
Osceola ana Cypress streets. Twentieth ward.
Cost, $30,000.

Maria Brown, frame addition, one-stor- y

dwelling, 12x16 feet, on Soho street. Thirteenth
ward.

Edward Maloy and James Forrester, three
brick two-stor- y and mansard store and dwell-
ings, 43x32 feet, on Wylie avenue, Thirteenth
ward.

Mrs. S. A. Neeloy. four brick two-stor- y

dwellings, 16x48 feet, on Tustin street, Four-
teenth ward.

Edward L. Porter, frame one-stor- y stable,
83x22 feet, between Forbes and Fifth avenues,
Fonrteenth ward.

A. "Mihm, brick three-stor-y dwelling, 22x36
feet, on Fifth avenue. Fourteenth ward. Cost
$6,200.

Patrick Glenn, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 18x
j2 xeet, on iticAeo street, xwenty-tnir- a wara.

William Clark's Son & Co., iron-cla- d one-stor- y

shop, 60x30 feet, on Thirty-fift- h street.
Fifteenth ward.

Charles Walter, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
17x34 feet, on Berg street, Twenty-sevent- h

ward.
Daniel McEvoy, frame one-stor- y dwelling,

16x32 feet, on Stobo street. Fourteenth ward.
Alex Mazerkewitz, two frame two-stor-y

dwellings, 22x32 feet, on Mingo street. Thir-
teenth ward.

P. D. Perchmenr, four brick two-stor- y and
attic dwellings, 12x30 feet, on River avenue.
Nineteenth ward.

P. D. Perchment, frame two-stor- y and base-
ment dwelling, 16x30 feet, on Everett street,
Nineteenth ward.

August Korta, two frame two-sto- dwellings,
16x32 feet, on Mifflin street. Sixteenth ward.

Finch estate, trame one-stor- y snop, izxit
feet, on Twenty-fift- h street, Twenty-fUt- h ward.

George Rollings & Co., Lim., ironclad one-sto- ry

foundry, feet, on Smallman street,
Fifteenth ward.

Henrv Lissf-l- t, Jr., brick addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 17x17 feet, on Jane street. Twenty-sixt- h

ward.
James Kerley. framo ono-stor- y and basement

dwelling, 16x17 feet, on Arlington avenue,
Twenty-sevent- h ward.

Wm. Shorts, frame two-stor- y shop, 16x20 feet,
on Homewood avenue. Twenty-firs- t nard.

M. Winter fc Bros., three brick three-stor-y

dwellings, 22x34 feet each, on Jane street,
Twenlv.fifth ward; cost, $21,000 lor all.

A. Dapper, brick two-stor- y dwelling, 16x36
feet, on Frederick street. Twenty-nint- h ward.

M Winter & Bros., brick two-stor- y stable, 30
x40feet, on Josephine street, Twenty-sevent- h

ward.
John P. Freund. brick three-stor-y store. 40x61

leet, on Seventeenth and Carson streets, Twen-ty-oigh-

ward; cost, $9,800.
K. Arthur, brick four-stor- y hotel. 24x121 feet,

on South Tnenty-scvcnt-h street. Twenty-fourt- h

ward; cost, $17,000.
Sts. Peter and Paul's R. C. congregation,

brick one-stor- y church, 60x160 feer, on Larimer
avenue; Nineteenth ward; cost, $4,700.

John Weilersbaober, Jr.. brick two-stor- y

dwelling, 20x34 feet, on Bradford street, Twenty-n-

inth ward.

' WALL STREET GOSSIP,

Fentures of the Bharo Qfnrket and Pointers
for Investors.

Special to John If. Oakley & Co.
Hsv Yokk, June 28. Tbe market to-d- has

been dull and steady, with a tendency to a
moderate improvement in prices. Atchison
holds Its own, and at a meeting of the directors

riu-ir-- t

ttfa,

18l0.

tsresttobe paid on the income bonds. We
have before referred to these as a fair

and ws believe enough will ba paid
upon them this year to classify tbem as a fair
investment bond.

Tbe bank- - statement, to tbe surprise of very
many, showed an increase In the reserve of
about $500,000.

Lead Trust has shown a decline from 24 to 18
within a few weeks, and this with the business
of the Trust companies continuing good and
realizing better prices for their product. Our
Cincinnati friends say the resident official of
this company put the amount of cash on band
at $5,000,000. quite an available sum for legiti-
mate business purposes. We think this is one
of tbe low-pric- stocks that will do to buy and
pay for and bold for good returns.

Here wbero is the appli-
cation and interrogation for Wall street. The
prices of yesterday and ot y often present
such striking contrasts that to many a man
down here tbe world appears all rain or sun-
shine, within very narrow limits of time. None
have occasion to realize this more forcibly tban
traders in Chicago Gas and Sugar Trust. Influ-
ences are brought to bear, legitimately and
otherwise, which are used to suddenly depress
or advance the price of thee specialties, and
the big operators knowing the moves,"take into
camp" the limited marginal accounts.

A partial feature would be tbe regular listing
of such industrial stocks and tbe consequent
submitting of sworn statements as to their con-
dition, assets and liabilities. Such securities
may be desirable for the investment and specu-
lative public to deal in, bat tbe mysteries that
are now possible should be removed.

The i'OJf says: While the net result of the
week's trading is lowest prices for tho majority
of stocks, the result in that direction is so in-

significant and the market has shown such
strength under very unfavorable circum-
stances, that it affords ground now for the ex-
pectation of an important advance some time
next month. The disbursements of the United
Stites Treasury after July 1 will be heavier
this year than ever before, and this, together
with tbe usual corporate interest and dividend
disbursements for the half year, will certainly
relieve the money market here, and, even if
this easier condition results in some further
exports of gold, they will relievo the London
marketand make London and Berlin buyers of
stocks. Itwasals.o pretty well settled at tbe
meeting of the trunk line presidents yester-
day, that there would be no serious trouble
with rates, and altogether the Railroad situa-
tion is sufficiently encouraging to warrant the
expectation of higher prices for stockE after
the national holiday.

tne followinr tame snows tne prices or active
stocks ontutKcvxorlc Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for ME DISPATCH by
Whitney ft STEPHENbON, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of New York gtocx .Exchange, 57 1'ourtn ave
nue)

Open. High-ea- t. Low-
est.Inc.

Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Cotton OH pref.
Am. Cotton Oil Trust
Atch., Top. & a. F 47 Jt 46 45M
Canadian faclflc 81 SIM 81

Canada bonthern 563 57
Central of New Jersey. ....
Central Jfaclflc
Chesapeake Ohio
C. Bur. A Quincy ....105)) 105M 105J4

C Mil. & St. Paul 747s 73

C, Mil. & bt. P.. pf. . 118 113 118

C Bock 1. &P Hf IBM SIX
C. Bt. L. ft Pitts
C, St. L. i Pitts., pf.

., St. P.. M. ft (J....4. SJ 82K a"
C, tit. P.. 11. a O. pi
C. ft .Northwestern 11034 lio liili
C. A X. W.. nl 'a. c c. ft i 74 74 7S
a. a. oft i.. pr. 89 W
Col. Coal ft Iron
Col. ft llocklnr Val... Xtii 27M H"
Del.. Lack ft West.. ...144 114 144X
Del, ft Hudson
Den. ft Klo Uraude
Den. ft Itlo Uraude, pf ....
K.T., Va. Ada
Illinois Central 117H 117M 117S
Late Erie West 181 i 18
Lane Erie ft West pr.. 65 65M 65
Lake Shore ft 11. S 110h 1I1H' 1I0H
Louisville ft Nashville. 88 &SM 87
Michigan Central.
MoDile ft Ohio
Missouri Pacific 7314 73M
New York Central

. Y L. E. ft W 26 2s" 'is'
M. r.. O. Bt. L..J.n. r. ifl.E. n iilin. y.. o. a w. 19 V) 19
Norfolk ft Western
Norfolk ft Western pf.
N orthern Pacific U4
Northern Pacific pr.-.-.. tin Bl'A
Ohio ft Mississippi
Oregon Improvement. ....
Oregon Transcon 4544; 4M 45
PaclncMall 44 44
Peo., Dec. ft Evans 204
Phlladel. ftKeadlng... 46 48H 46 48H
Pnllman Palaee Oar.. .210 218(4 210 216
Klchmqnd 4 W. P. T.. 22S 22 2254 22
Richmond ft W.P.T.pl 84 804 84 8414
Bt. Paul ft Duluth
St. Paul ft Duluth pf.
St. P., Minn, ft Man "" !?.! us
St. L. ft San Iran '."'. 3354
St. L. ft Kan Fran pT. 62(J
Texas Paclfie 20V 20 XV 3)U
Union 1'acIPc t!X 64X 63 64
Wabash 12!s
Wabash nrarerred 26"
Western Union 834 83-

-
834 8314

W neellng ft L. K. 76 77 78 77
Susrar Trust 70S? 71 70 71
National i.ead Trust,.. lSlo 19 18 18
Chlcago Gas Trust..... a)t ai 55 56.S

Philadelphia Slocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New XorE Stock Ex-
change!

Bid. Asxea.
Pennsylvania Ballroad - S3 53!4
Beading 23 23U
Buffalo, Pittsburg ft Western 1IM 115-1-6
Lehigh Valloy. 52 52S
Lehigh Navigation 52H
Philadelphia and Erie 25
Northern Pacific J5 33
Northern Pacific preferred tl'A 81

Boston Stocks.
Ateh. ft Tod 43 Calnmet ft Hecla....3l4
Boston ft Albany.. ..219 Catatpa 40
Bononft Maine 190 Franklin Z!!
C. II. &Q 105 Huron 3
Cinn., Sao. ft Clev.. 30 Kearsarge 23

Eatternlt.lt 157 Osceola 47

Flint ft PereM. pre.100 Quincy 120
--Mass. Central 18 Santa Fe copper..... 80
ilex. Central com... 27 Tamarack 215
N. Y. ft N.Eng..... 47 Sao Diego Land Co. 53V
N. Y. ft N. Eng. 78.124 lloston Land Co 22
Rutland preferred.. 70 West End Land Co.. 29
Wis. Central com... 27 Hell Telephone 239
Allonci Mg. Co 9 Lninssn Stores 31

Atlantis 25 Water Power 6
Boston ft Mont 65)4 Centennial Mining. 38

All-wo-ol French challis 60c a yd. The
largest and most desirable assortment
shown in this city. Hnous & Hacke.

ttssu.

THE

VY

MARKETS BY THEE.

Wheat Picks Up a Trifle, but Qrn nd
Oats Show Very Utile Backbone

Pork Almost Knocked
Out of Sight.

CHICAGO Only a fair business was trans-
acted in wheat and after ac lower
opening, tbe market became strong and ad-

vanced lc for the different futures, ruled
steady and closed about o higher for July and

Kc higher for deferred futures than closing
figures of yesterday. Operators were rather
bearishly inclined at the opening, but the feel-
ing was a little unsettled, and on good buying
a steady advance in prices.was established.
Cable advices were not quite as favorable.
Some foreign buying orders, which have been
on the market for several days at a limited fig-

ure, were ordered y to be Immediately
filled, and it was thought that the foreign mar-

kets are on the point of turning up.
Corn ruled quiet and inactive most of the

session, and price changes slight. First sales
were lie under the closing prices of yesterday,
but afterward advanced slightly, ruled easier
and closed K5e lower than yesterday.
. Oats A quiet and easier market was noted.
Trading was lighter and without special
features.

Pork A dull and unsatisfactory market pre-
vailed, with hardly sufficient business to maka
prices.

Lard A falrlv active trade was reported.
Prices declined 57Kc, and the market closed
steady at tbe reduction.

Short Rib Sides Quite a good business was
transacted. Prices receded 25C, and the
market closed steady at tbe reduction.

The leading iutures rangea as follows:
Witicat No. 2. June. 84ffl853f085?aS5?&:

Julv. 8586Q81K4Sb6c; August, S5K3(
eissvsfiiiff- -

Cobn No. 2. June, 84J34M34CS4Ke;
Julv. 34KS34KS34K34Kc; August, 84i47fi
G34i34kc.

Oats No. 2. July, 2732Sg272njc:
August. 2026,J6Ka2(Bic; September, 26Ji
62b26K&6c.

Mkss Pobk. per bbl. Julv. 812 50013 o0
12 35Q12 40; August, S12 35 12 S5ai2 3012 30;
Heoteinber. 812 2S12"2512 25012 25.

LARD, per 100 ftu.-J- ulv, $5 67KQ5 67K5 62

5 65; August. 15 8JX05 o2KSS 77S5 SO;
September. 5 95Q5 855 U05 92.
Shokt Ribs, per 1U0 as. July. M 954J4 95
4 92K484 92; August. 5 OTKjSo 07K5 05

5 07; September, $5 175 205 15a 17.
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour

steady and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat,
85:; .No. 3 spring wheat, T27Sc; o. 2 red,
85jc No. 2 corn, 34c. No. 2 oats. 27c
No. 2 rye, 462fa No. 2 barley nominal: No. 1
flaxseed. Jl 37. Mess pork, ner bbl. J12 37.
Lard, ner 100 lbs.. 15 62UB5 65. abort ribs
sides (loose), 55 00. Dry salted shoulders
(boxed). Jo 205 25. Shortclear sides (boxed),
S5 305 40. bugars unchanged. No. 2 white
oats. 3030c; No. 3 white oats, 29a29c
On the Proauce Exchange y the bntter
market was steady and unchanged. Eggs, 10

llc

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

The Condition of Business at the East Liberty
Block Yards.

OFFICE OF PlTTSBUnO DISPATCH,
SATTXBDAT. June 23. 1390. (

CATTLE Receipts. L260 bead; snipmants.
1,008 head; markettnothing doing; all through
consignments; 19 cars of cattle shipped to New
York

Hoos Receipts. 2,700 head: shipments. 2,500
head; market active; Philadelpbias and York-
ers. S4 00i 10; pics. S3 t03 80; 4 cars of hogs
shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, none; shipments, 800 head;
market nothing doing; nothing on sale.

TWO COLORADO FIEE3

Nearly Destroy the Towns of Morrison and
Bonlder.

DENTEB, Col., Jane 28. Tho town of
Morrison, 20 miles from here was visited by
a conflagration early this morning which
destroyed the business portion of the place;
loss 65,000; insurance small. The fire
started in the rear oi a drugstore the result
of firing firecrackers late last night.

A special from Boulder, Col., says that
fire in the woods near there are practically
extinguished, being completely under con-
trol. The burned distiict extends over an
area of abont 2,500 acres. Tbe only build-
ing destroyed is the shaft house of the Bal-
timore mine owned by Dr. Charles Palmer
of the State University. Loss not yet esti-
mated.

An Ambition.
rwniTTBK tob tiii'dispatch.:

I've little ambition for public preferment.
For office I'd not give a red;

In knowledge's depthsl have ne'er sought In-
terment;

To banker for fame I'm not bred.
To ba a philanthropist caring for man.

To seek to give all people health.
May do for all tbem that delight in the plan

For me, let me welter in wealth.

It's all very well. If you like it, and leisure
Is jours tu become a great writer.

With quips of your fancy to give people pleas
ure.

To make a life sorrowful brighter;
It's all very well to have ideals high.

To seek tbem by candor or stealth;
For things of this sort, though, I'm ne'er known

to sigh
For me, let me revel in wealth.

John Kendrtck Bangs.

A Clianse
1WBITTZX FOB THE DISPATCH. I

Within a frame of Russia leather
My calendar found place.

Those numbered days of diverse weather.
That look so uniform together,

Yet show a different face.

She took them out all bound together
And in their place I see

Heir pictnied face within tbe leather;
I cannot tell now of the weather-S-he

fills all days for me I

Bessie Chandler.

"CLEVELAND'S"
standard" baking powder.

Cream of tartar and bicarbonate of. soda, in their
proper proportions, have been recognized for more than
fifty years as the standard for leavening purposes, and
now these ingredients, with a small quantity of flour or
starch added to preserve the mixture, in the form of a pure
cream of tartar baking powder have almost wholly super-
seded yeast and the old methods of producing pastry, hot
biscuit, cake, etc.

The manufacturers of Cleveland's Superior Baking
Powder have for a score of years adhered to the use of the
above ingredients, and these only, and have thus made it
the recognized standard for a pure cream of tartar powder.
The recent report of the United States Government

Chemist shows CLEVELAND'S SUPERIOR
BAKING POWDER RICHEST IN CREAM
OF TARTAR AND SODA and HIGHEST
IN LEAVENING POWER of all the pure cream
of tartar baking powders examined. See Bulletin
No. 13, Department of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C. The baking powder nearest to Cleveland's in
strength was found to contain .98 of ammonia.

The Canadian Government Report of 1889, as well

as the Reports of the Food Commissions of Ohio, 1887,
and New Jersey, 1889, confirm the fact that Cleveland's
Superior Baking Powder is the richest in cream of tartar
and richest in leavening power, and, therefore, absolutely
the best of all the cream of tartar baking powders.

IfOTZ. A pure cream of tartar vowder contains only the Ingredients above named.
When alum Is ssed It is classed as an "alum powder"; when ammonia, an "ammonia

powder." All ammonia and alum powdeni, no matter how high their strength, are to be avoided,
as dangerous.

Cleveland'3 Superior Baking Powder is sold by Geo. K. Stevenson
Win. HMlage & Son, Kuhn & Bro., aad other high claw grocers,
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BROKERS-FINANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my

COMMISSION, 2.
Ballroad
Stocks. sSSr0ILI16

BOOBHT All SOLD SS.TMS.n'SS
San Francisco, Philadelphia or Boston Ex-
changes. Loans made at low rates of interest.
Established 1876. WWeekly Circular FREE,

A. R. CHISHOLM & CO., 61 Broadwsy, N. Y.
mhl6-95-s- a

JOHN H.OAKLEY & CO.
45 SIXTH ST,

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

Leading English Investment
Syndicates lave money to In-

vest in American manufac-
tories in large amounts only.

Je7S--7

JOHN H. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKKKa AND BROKEE3.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.
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CATARRH AND ITS SEQUEL.
ADISTRESSINCICASEOFEAR TROUBLE,

THE SEQUEL OF CATARRH, CUBED
IN 3 MONTHS BY DR. BYERS AND AT
COST OF ONLY J15.

Seniy Kaylor, SI Thirteenth it, S. &
Mr. Kaylor is employed at Atterbury's glass

works and gave the writer the following inci-
dent in bis life: "For 10 years I have been
troubled with catarrh, a continuous hawking
in tbe morning of a tough phlegm, with some-
times a coughing up of bard chunks of matter
which smelted terribly. I would get hoarse at
times, my throat was always dry, and I thought
I was going into consumption. My stomach
troubled me very bad: had nausea, vomiting ot
food, bad taste In mouth in morning, coated
tongue and general detest for food. My sleep
was disturbed by horrid dreams showing that
my nervous system was also affected (tbe doctor
said). I had night sweats and felt tired all the
time. To add to all my other troubles my left
ear became affected, and I suffered the greatest
torture from it.

I put myself under Dr. Byers' treatment and
was entirely cured ot all these troubles in three
months and at a cost of only 515, as be treats all
cases at $5 a month, medicine included. He
treated me at bis nfnee once a week and gave
me medicino for bome use. which I took regu-
larly. I can conscientiously advise any one
troubled as I was to call on Dr. Byers."
A CASE OF TOTAL LOSS OF IIEABLNO LEFT

EAR OF TWO TEAKS' STAJtrrSQ KESTOESD- -

IV 5 MIUUTES.

Dr. Byers has nnder treatment a catarrhal
patient, who will not permit his name xa be
used, who had not beard with left ear for two
years, and tbe right one was going the same
way. Discovering that the deafness was caused
by mechanical obstruction, tbe offending mat-
ter was removed, when lol ha beard as well aa
ever. Had tbis ocenrred at a faith cure estab-me- nt

it would have been attributed to "faith."
but the gentleman very wiselv attributes his
cure to the skill and good judgment of Dr.
Byers.
TREATMENT 83 A MONTH, MEDICINE

INCLUDED.
Office of Dr. Byers. No. 421 Penn avenue.

Established 1855. Specialties, catarrh, all nerv-
ous, skin and blood diseases; all chronic dis-
eases. le2S-ss- u

CURED 0FCATARRH
And s Lung Trouble by the Catarrh Specialists"

at 323 Penn Avenue After All Other
Doctors Had Failed.

Of the hundreds of patients who have testi-
fied In this paper to cures made by the Catarrh
Specialists, oerhaps none have been more re-
markable tban that of Mrs. Josephine Myers,
of Glenfleld, Allegheny county. She had an al-

most endlessnumber of condltlons.amongwhloh
were a dropping of catarrhal mucus into her
throat, where it became very tenacious and
bard to raise, and In tbe night on awaking it
would so suffocate her that she could scarcely
get her breatb. She bad much soreness in the
side of her neck and throat. She had pain
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Mrs. Josephine Myers.

over her eyes, and ber eyes became very weak.
She often felt dizzy and bad noises in ber ears-tha- t

sounded to her as if she bad a steamboat
In ber head. As tbe disease finally extended
to ber lungs, she coughed, her breath became
short and she felt a tightness in her chest aod
aching pain between her shoulders. Her ap-
petite failed, and her stomach became
so weak that food or even water
would cause a heaviness and burning
in ber stomach followed by nausea. She had
pains across tbe small of her back and kidneys.
She became bloated and took on a dropsical
appearance. Nightsweats weakened her very
fast. She could not sleep and would arise in
tbe morning more tired than on going to bed.
THE FOLLOWING ABE HER OW2T

WORDSr
"Although I had doctored a good deal I got

no better. Some doctors said they could do
nothing for me. I became discouraged and
tboughtlnever conld be cured and that I
would not live over a year. One day I hap-
pened to see in the paper an account of the
sutiering of Mrs. ttratt, of Verner station,
which seemed something similar to my suffer-
ing, and how she became cured-b- tbe physi-
cians of tbe Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute.
This gave me some hope, and I therefore took
a course of treatment from these doctors and
have been entirely enred of all my ailments.

"Signed with my own band.
"MRS. JOSEPHINE MYERS."

Please bear in mind that THESE BPECIAI
ISTS HAVE BUT ONE OFFICE, and which
is PERMANENTLY LOCATED at 828 Peas
avenue.

Ofilre bnnrs, 10 A. K. to T. JC, and 8 to 8 T. X,
Sundays. 12 to 1 P. 31.

Consultation free toall. Patients treated sue
cessfully at home by correspondence. Send
two sumps for question blank and ad.
dress all letters to the Catarrh and Djspspshi
laitltuu, jaPena avsaus, PlHstrar.jwaMI


